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All or us ha\'e been touched fore\ er h) the 1ragic events orScplember 11. 200 I. 
A., President Bush said 111 his add re.,, to our nation that e' emng ... It all happened on a >Ingle daj. 
but night fell on a different \H)rld."" 
rhe \\Orld has no" watched our great American spirit 'oar from the a'>hes of the World Trade 
Center and the Pentagon. hcry per.cm in Amenca is asking ho" the) can respond to oureountry"> 
call for un11y and pal riot ism at ilrn. t1111e of cri.,is. 
Throughout history. A menca \ foll.. art1-.h ha' e captured the spint of their time by creating" orb 
"1th !heir hands that express" hat 1., in our minds and heart'> 
At 1h1> turbulent time in our nation\ hisiory. I invited Keniucl..} \foll.. artists 10 help us cap1ure 
our count!) ·s current emolions by creating pieces for a very special fo ll.. art exhibit titled .. Ke111ucky 
Foll. A rtis ts S alute the Great A 111erici111 Sp irit ... 
The nat1onally respected Keniucky Foll.. Art Center at Morehead tate Universi1y agreed 10 
coordinate and curate lhe exhibit. The Kentud.y Cran Marketing Program in Franl..fort and 1he 
Kenrucl..; Art and Craft Foundation 1n I ou1s' Il le also collaborated" ith us. 
Foll.. artlsLs \\ere in\ ited to submit up to three pieces. Tho'e \\ho-.e pieces were accepted \\ere 
eligible for ment pri~es. and \\Crc told their" orl..s \\Ou Id be sho\\ca;,ed ai the 20th annl\ er;ary 
Ke11111cJ.y Crafted: The Marl. et. to be held in Louis\ illc at the Kentucky Fair and Exposition 
Center Febrnary 28 March 3. 2002. 
The artists were told lhat a seleclion of pieces from the ex hibit would also be displayed in 
Louisville from June 15 August 15, 2002 a1 1he Kentucl..y Art and Cran Foundation 's Brown-
Fortnan Gallery. The exhibition" ill be shown in its entirety at the Kentucky Folk Art Center in 
Morehead from ovember 3. 2002 through Febrnary 8. 2003. We "111 conunuc10 seel.. additional 
place' for people to' IC\\ thi.. unique C\h1b11 mother part;, ofihc counll) and around the world 
The beau1iful \\Orl..s the;,c foll.. am-.i- ha'c created reflect our .,pint and cm01ion;, al th!\ extra-
ordmary moment in our country"s h1.,tol) . 11..no" they w1ll 111;,p1re LI'> and help us heal. 
There" 111 always be a ;,pecial place 111 my heart for Kentucl..y";, fo ll.. artists. I am grateful 10 ha'e 
had an opportunity 10 work wi1h so many of them on this very importa111 projecl. 
PhyUiJ George founded the Kmr11cky Cmfi Milrkning Program 1111d the Km111cky Art 1111d Cmfi 
Fo1111da1io111111e111y years ago flJ First lad_y of Kmmcky. She is still an ardent advoca1e and collector. 
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\l1 crt•11tt'd the 1'11triotic- l:~1g/1>, 11 011r-oft1-ki11d folk 11r1 mtlpture, i11 respome to the 
\cp1r111ha I I tl'rrorist 1/11ttck. 7Jie bald eagle. 1e/iicli .~)·111bolizrs the USA, is decorated 
ll'llli 11 fit!/ A111nicr111 fl11g 011 her t111/. Her 111i11gs 1tre 01w1rrtd1ed 1111d embellished with 
tl//'fiillml'mg 111.\Crtptiom: "Don't botlwr ha 11esr. she is 111t1de 0111 of iron," which is ti 
.•/1/lt lllt'lll o/ho11' tough t11ul .;tro11g (like iron) Amarm c1111 be, l'Speci1rlly u•hen her home 
(ne.it) i; hotllt'red. On tlw 01/ier 1/'111g JS ll'rillen "(,od Blm A1111•nm" 1111d "Love One 
.111otha." \\"e hoth fi'e/ 1'1'11' strong/y 11bo111dwJe111•0 things. First, tl1t11 America should 
trn.•t (,od t111d tl1t11 as Christi11w U't' h1we 11 co1111111111d111el/l s1•1 for us i11 joh11 I 5: 12: 
"!lw n n~y co111m1111dm1·111. f/,111 )'I' lo/le one 1111other, tis I h1111e /ova/you. " It is this 
.it11t1·1111•1111'1111 c1111 he s11it! to be the 1111t!erlying 1hn11e of this t1rt11Jork 1ht1t is submitted 
i11 /io11or of those ruho t/li/lingf;• g111•e their lil'es to help othen. John I 5: 13: "Greater love 
huh 110 1111111 then this. tluu 11 m1111 lay do11111 his lift fi1r Im friends. " 
8 
Janice Harding Owen~ 
Alt. Vi'nJOll, Roc·kc11St!e Ct11111t;· 
"Humpry Dumpty '..1111 , t\ rime to Heal" (Painring) 
AcryliLs 
f h1111e pt11111ed 11111111• H11111p~J' D11111pt; ~11111; ... t11! rn•c·c·t, fi;1gilc t111d 11111111·1'//I. 8111 il}f('r 
September fl, f rmlizal jwt ho11• /Tt1gile 011rfi'1•edo111 mt!~)' u. ft 11111s1 h1· pr<Jlt'cf('d t111d 
1111r111red and 11 1/J{'IJ it is i11;11rt'd 1111d hrok{'IJ, it 11 1ill tt1A'1 111M1' tl1t111 1t!I tlll' l'rt•s1demj· 
horses 1111d all the f>resirlel/I s 111c•11 JO p111 1t hr1ck togt'f/11·1 11gt1111. ft u•t!I fttkt· If 1111t1011, 
one people of 111t11~y colors ll'tth the 111os1 1111portt1//I rolor; !Jt•111g red, 11•hit1• 1111d h/111'. \\''t• 
mn_y he ftnrjiil of f{ll1t1t Ii<» t1het1d, hut llS we hegi11 the cl1•111111p t111rl rt'f!1tir 11/011r brokm 
nntion 1111d in tilt' J{vi11g ofo11rjl11g. 11'1' will remembt'I' 1'1111 u•1• 111wt 111·1•1•r 111k1· 011r 
fi'eedom for gm med, 1h111 11•1 111w1 hr good s1eu•11rth of 1hu co111111:i 0/0111-;. f11 tht' do111g 
of these things 1111d u•ith ttme, ll't' u·ill heal. 
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Mary Craik 
Louisville, Jefferson County 
"Ground Zero" (Quilt) 
Fused cotron and synthetic fiber applique with machine quilting 
A1ost of the imnges in my hend concerning the 9-1 I rerrorisr nttnck nre 
from rhe extensive covemge on television. I wns outmged nnd physicnlly ill. 
I needed to den! with this tmgedy and felt 11 desire to express this through 
my artwork. The rubble nnd steel gilders were telecast repeatedly. A few 
weeks 11.fter rhe collnpse of the Tivin Towers, 1 saw a view of Mnnhnttan 
without them. 1 imagined that their ghosts were still floating in the sky. 
The soldier with the rifle with the flower in the barrel reprrsents my desire 
far pence and semriry. 
(derail) 
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M arjorie Sauer 
Vanceburg, Lewis County 
"Twin Towers" (Painting) 
Oils 
I nm sixr:y-seven yenrs old nnd I hn11e been interested in nrt nll of my life. Shortly nfier 
the September 11 nttnck on America, a small plane flew over. It gave me such a bnd 
feeling. I thought all of America feels this wr1y. I decided to paint this picture instead 
of the one I had planned. I tried to put all of the things I was feeling into it. I trted to 
make Uncle Sam look a bit like our President bemuse I feel like he is calling us to 
arms and to be united. I feel the people under the buildings are rising out of the 
rubble as America will rise above this tragedy I hope this is as uplifting a painting to 
others as it is to me. 
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Jimmie R. Penningcon 
F!t1t Cap, Johnson Co1111ty 
"AJ\IER1CA: Freedom, crengrh .• tnd Uniry'' (Painting) 
Acrylics 
Jn this painting, I have chosen to 11s1• 11 blue sky m 1/ie seui11gfor 1/iree long-sta11di11g 
symbols of Amenca 11 1hich 1 feel represe11t our beliefi 1111d 11•11y of life. Thr first symbol IS 
the American flag, 111hich represems the freedom gi11en to us rhrough the bm11ery and losr 
lit1es of those who hm•e ser11ed therr co1111try. The second is the Amerim11 bald eagle, 
which represems the streng1h of our grMt nation. And third, clasped in the 111/011s oft he 
et1gle, is the Constitution of the United States, which represents t!J11 1111ity of the 
American people. I feel that ~y 11s111g these three symbols I hal'e reflected upon the pride 
11nd spirit of America and her people. 
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Bonica kaggs- Parsons 
"i1111t(y Hook, Elliott County 
"Conquering t!H.: Dragon" ( culprure) 
Wood and ac rylic 
/11 this 11'oodmrl'i11g, I used the dragon to symbolize terromm. The 1det1 of Uncle Sam 
lial'ing /nm by the rems 1s to shou thm we are trymg to co11rrol our emollons and the 
simation. The soldier mrrying the flag is my way of ho11ormg the bm11e people 111 seri1ice 
1111d out who 11re fighting back m their own ways. The ta11k shows our ability to conquer 
ttll obstacles while the bomb and plnne show the strength and power 111e possess as we 
Slttlld tlS 01/f. 
14 
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Ben Mansur 
C)mrhinnn, H11rriso11 Coullly 
"Acri.ti Act (9 1 I)" (Scu lprure) 
Pai nced wood 
Ar Jim glance, ''Aerial Act (911) "depicts A111erim11 
brrld e11gles flt play: one crmying, droppi11g t111d then 
re-mtching the other in the sky. As with e11ery1hing 
else in our co11111ry since 9-11, this plt1yf11I bild hns 
tflkm on new meaning: rhm of Americans rMching 
0111 rmd helpi11g each orlm: The yellow Sllttps farfeer 
on the birds rt'/m'senr the sernriry one feels 111hen 
buckled in or mapped on, ns in this case snapped on 
to freedom. 
15 
C.M. "Mike" Laster 
Crofion, Christian County 
" Evil Showed Its Face Today" (Paiming) 
l: namel paim on scrap metal 
E11il showed its face todtty! I painted this while the towers were falling. I was tit work 
1111d wm told to turn on the news by a material supplier over the phone. When I did, 
I saw something I couldn't believe. The only thing I could do was stop working, gmb 
up some scrap metal and paint what 1 was seeing. This painting and two others were 
completed before the second lower u1as hit. I could only dunk about whm evil had 
111ken place and felt I had seen evil's face. I had p111 two planes in the devil's hands 
1111d he was grabbing the world trade centers. Then the other tower was hit as I 
U't1tched. I think this ar/ shows what we ali saw Sepwnber I 1, 2001. It will 
document our tragedy always. 
Evi L Stfowad its Face 
ay/ 
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C.M. " Mike" Laster 
Crofton, Christum Counry 
"Moment of lmpacc (Tower #2)" (Paincing) 
Enamel painc on plywood 
I saw this image i11 the grain of the plywood I wanted to use. The demo11 
in the clouds and an ann outstretched finward U'llS there i11 the wood. I 
put i11 the rest. The image of when I s11111 Tower 2 hit live 011 TV. was so 
strong to me rhm I felt I 111as ha11i11g this 11mo11 to create that moment i11 
time. I cm1i put iwo 111ords really 111h11t this means. I wuafly write on 
my art, but I think this 011e says it almul_y. 
17 
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Jessie Cooper 
Flemingsburg, Fleming County 
"America's ew War" (Painring) 
Wood and painr 
Terrorists Jtruck September//, 2001. After this hnppened, I hndfenr. ! think moJt 
people feel 11 little fenr most of the time. I feel better now thnt severnl of the other 
cou.ntries are trying to locnte the terrorists nnd bring them to ju.1tice. 
19 
Lonnie and Twyla Money 
f;~m Bernsradt, Laurel County 
"The Face of America" ( culpture) 
Wood, gl~s. and paint 
The Jing rs a mte symbol ofthe United States of America and what we have stood for mrd the 
lit•es given for it. As we look 111 the Jing ttnd see our reflection in the mirror, UJe should mrliu th/1l 
U't'11reAmerica. 
2 0 
Grace Kelly Lascer 
Crofton, Christian County 
"American Dreamers in Search of rhe Promised Land" 
(Painring) 
Acrylic on wood 
This piece is Gladys, Elvis and \ft>rnon Presley during the Greflt 
Depression. They //Jere very poor at the time but very proud, and 
hoped for a better day. I made this to represent the dreams of the 
people of America- and the hope 11Je have of realizing them. The 
spirit of America holds both freedom and unending possibility. 
Yes 11Je live in the land of milk and hone;\ but not all of u.s have 
reached the promised land of our hopes and dreams. But in 
America we have a promise of the freedom to pursue them. we see 
that many other people in the world are denied their bnsic 
freedoms and can have no dreams for a better life. If we are to be 
truly worthy of our nation's bounty, we should be fighting only to 
share our freedom and riches with the oppressed people of the 
u1orld- a1 home and abroad. 
21 
Ron Gevedon 
Cannel City, Morgan County 
"Pacriorism Is Learned Ar T he Breasr Of The Morherland" (Painring) 
Acrylics 
E'<cept far "Lo, "which is a basic memento mori piece, my works are meant to evoke a 
darker. more cynical patriotism deeply rooted in the psyche in the ideals of nationalism. 
Past this introduction, the viewer must make his own interpretations and judgments. 
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Ron Gevedon 
Cannel City, Morgan County 
"And Lo, A Great Fi re Fell From The Sky" (Paincing) 
Acrylics 
23 
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Genevieve Wilson 
Russell Springs. Russell County 
"Old Glory Rises Above The Ruins" (Paincing) 
Acrylics 
Seeing rhe photos of the ruins of 1he to111er and seeing the flag 011 TV, and in the 
newspapers and magazines, thllf was found amid the mins by a fireman inspired me to 
do this p11iming. ft raised hopes. lo1•e and a feeling rluu we wrll heal, that our cormrry 
ag11111 u•ill rise above our wounds 10 conquer tymnn_v.' I condemed the ruins by enlarging 
the flag to show we will 011ercome 1his hardship, this wounding of people's lives, our ou1n 
deep Loss-we are n strong people, a strong nntion-this wonderful America of Freedom, 
Liberty. jrmice fo r aLL. 
Genevieve Wilson 
Russe/L Springs. Russe/L County 
"The Eagle's Wrarh Againsr Evil" (Painring) 
Acrylics 
This painting was inspired by the news thnr Bin Laden is on the run. Showing the Eagle 
(Americn} nngry agninst Bin Laden, instigator, Let1der of the terrorists that murdered 
innocel// Americans, destroyer of the World Tmde Towers. The Label with Bin Laden's 
name on it is in the shape ofa sn11ke representing him ns evil, which he is! We are in for 
a long wne in fighting this e11r/-bur we wi/L overcome-we do u1hat we must.1 
_,. • ' "' ' ~ .. , .. ~ Qf"~11 
--------- ~--
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Lonnie and Twyla Money 
East Bernstadt, laurel County 
"Jusrice" (Sculprure) 
Painred gourds 
~have always had a great love and respect far our country; but the events of9-l l-Ol 
were a great wake-up ail/ to all Americans. This event helped us to realize what m1e 
freedom really is and how fast we could lose it. i'Vith God's help we can overcome the evil 
of the world. This represems the spirit of rhe nation rhar we desire justice far the evil net 
of9-l 1-01. The eagle represents the power and strength of the people of the United 
States of America and their resolve 10 see justice served. The dragon represents the evil 
that prevails in the world. With God's help, justice will prevail. 
(Leh) 
Lonnie and Twyla Money 
East Bemstadt, Laurel County 
"Unired We Srand" ( culprure) 
Paimed Wood 
This represents the spirit after 9-11-0 /, of all people coming together in united spirit. 
27 
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Marie Braden 
So!die1; Cnrter County 
"America, Turn Back To God! (Balloon Release, 9/30/200 I)" (Paincing) 
Acrylics 
Did I hear you say? 
Did I hear you say? 
Ali the people in the tower fell to their knees to prny 
A1 the 11Jnlls fell r1111r1y. 
Cnndles, Lit nil 011er town, flJ dnrkness fell. 
People, prnyi 11g thry would nil be Jou nd. 
Flicker nnd flames, 
While loved ones to the Lord called their nnmes, 
Did I henr you say? 
Ho111 mnny fell thnt dny? 
When the henrt of n nntion broke in two. 
Oh, where 111ere you? 
Prnying too. 
Thr111ki11g the Lord it WllJllf you. 
Did you think the end of time WflJ here? 
oon Jesus would nppear? 
Did I hear you say? 
Oh God, I am not ready far the judgment dny. 
Did you fly the red, white and blue? 
Was the spirit of unity now flooding over you? 
Did I he11r yo11 sny? 
Americn, turn back to God today 
Before it's ever!rlJting too kite. 
Things set in motion, 
What will be, /Ile have yet to see. 
How long can n nation stny in unity? 
Mu.st be forever. 
Soon the end of time will be. 
Wi/1 it catch you bound or free? 
Did I henr you sny? 
Oh Lord, don't come today! 
I sti/1 need time to pray. 
Did I henr you say? 
Oh Lord, p!er1Je don't come todny. 
Marie Braden, Sepcember 29, 200 I 
29 
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The images fi 1e painted on this tall 
gourd depict September JO, thl'll rotme 
to September 12. They rotate to 
America's hope far the future. I hope 
you can see what I u1as trying to depict. 
31 
I feel reaf~y privileged to show my 
depirrion of11 SCl'lle that I saw as a 
young man and that my parl'llts saw 
as they mme imo New York harbor 
as immigrams before the World 
Trade Cemer was but!t. 
Then in one terrifjing day, u•e 
witnessed the destruction of 
buildings and human life. 
911110 I u1i!l 11ever bt• fargottl'/I. 
Hazel Kinney 
Flemingsburg, Fleming County 
"Uncle am Weds T he rarue of Liherry" 
(Painring) 
Acrylia. 
32 
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I was born and raised as an American 
girl. I am rrnlly proud to be an Ameri-
can. I believe in supporting our country 
and what it stands for. As fl child I 
always enjoyed pledging allegiance to our 
flng each morning in school and at 
church. Occasionally we still do. I always 
Liked Uncle Sam, the Statue of Li berry 
and the LiberlJ• BeLL because they aLL 
stand for our freedom. I am proud for 
what they stand for and I am glad to Live 
in the good old USA. I calf it my home 
sweet home. 
I am so glad we hatie liberty and freedom 
and are still free to attend church 
services. Hopefully our churches will 
never be taken from us. I am glad God 
created us and gave us a choice to serve 
him and to be good and kind to our 
fellow men. long may ourjlag wave over 
the USA, and may God bless us all. 
Tony Woollard 
Louisville, Jefferson County 
"Dyslexic Jihad: War on che Greac Sanca #2" (Paincing) 
Glue scick, sharpie and painc 
I think it's all about the production of images. Painting 11Sed to be 
the privileged fomi of the production of images, then photography, 
video ... .Actually, I'm not so interested in the production of images as 
in their manipulation. Obviously this leads to a sort of "journal-ism" 
(in both semes of the word), and I try to offiet the notion of "news" 
with the first-person reaction (the "journal" part). Consequently, 
collage and mixed media stuff is pretty much where I'm at. The 
screwy part is figuring out the function of text in this context. Text, 
as a graphic, carries a Lot of the same baggage as Lyrics in a song, but 
non-graphic chunks of text generate a different relatiomhip to the 
pictures. I dunno, it's the stuff I wonder about. 
34 
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David Lucas 
Haymond, Letcher Counry 
"Uncommon Valor" (Painting) 
Oil on canvas 
I joined the Marine Corps in 1969 and was sent 
to Parris lslnnd. I found boot camp hard going. 
My barrack was located across .from the lwo jimn 
Monument, which is lighted flt night. I thought 
how hard and how much the men suffered who 
fought and died and did not give up. I took heart 
and decided not to give up as well. To do or die 
trying. When things get rough even now, that 
image still comes to mind. 
35 
Genevieve W ilson 
Russell Springs, Russell County 
"America: Education For All Ch ildren, Boys And Girls" (Paincing) 
Acrylics 
America, how fortunate I, a woman, was born to be an American! 
In America I can be cherished and was, as a daughter, and a granddaughter, as a wife, as 
a mother. 
In America I could go to school and choose my profession, and I did- eventually.' 
In America I can choose the way I want to dress-in comfort or in style. 
In America I can come and go as I please. 
In America I can choose who I wish to marry. 
In America I can worship beside my husband, beside my som. 
How fortunate my daughter can do the same. 
~ walk beside our men with pride and dignity because--We are Americam! 
36 
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Scott Sca rboro 
Louisville, Je./Jerso11 Cormt.Y 
"The Devil Is A Highjacker" ( culpw re) 
Rcmore control coy plane, wood, vclvec and paint 
Ir ll'Ould be emy far the del'll to find ll'Ork for idle h1111dJ ... 
!Ju•e sat 11rou11d and got depressed about the mess the world is in. 
But rf_you gn busy mrd do rhe things you like. 
Spend time• zutth .vour family and friends. 
Lo11e 1111rl l1111gh, 
Use the e11il dc•eds of otl1ers to try euen llltrder to help others, 
Then some/10111 u•e mn rise above it. 
Devils exiH 11nd they m11 11 1i11 fyou let them. 
Bur u•irh sl111ri11g.vour hmrt warmth, they 011111ot highp1rk our spirits. 
38 
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Robert Brock 
Richmond, Madison County 
"Wanred" (Sculpture) 
Painred Wood 
Since 9-11, my work in Americana has 
taken a big tum, ji-om the more peaceful, 
ji-ee and sometimes comical to a more 
serious look at what's happened to our 
Land of the Free, and who is responsible. 
My Uncle Sam with his wanted poster 
answers any questions about who the guilty 
parry is. This piece is whittled ji-om well-
seasoned native Kentucky holly. hand-
painted with acrylics with a linseed oil 
finish. GOD BLESS AMERICA! 
4 0 
Ronald Cooper 
Flemi11gsburg, Heming Cou11ty 
"Uncle Sam ~ind Family" 
(Sculpture) 
Painted wood 
Before the terrorists took down 
the Tmde Center and the 
Pentagon a11d the p!1t11e cmsh 
in Pennsylvania th111111/ 
together killed thousands 1111d 
injured hundreds more ... before 
this happened most of us never 
dreamed this could happen to 
us. It did. Ir has ch1111ged our 
lives in differe111 U'1~ys, but most 
of 11s feel we need God e11en 
though u1e 11re 11 strong 
America. \\'.'to still need the hl'lp 
of other coumries to help rid us 
of the terrorists. But 111ith 
America and its faith in Cod, 
Wl' will win the 11e111 1111tr 011 
terrorists. 
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Rodne) Bogg~ 
lso111'1/le, l:lliolf G11111~y 
"USA C haim:d 111 Fcar"(Sudpiure) 
Ser JP 111 c1.1 I .rnd cn.und paim 
Afti-r the e1•1·1w 11/ ,'>t'Jlttwba 11 . Imme off the rot1d 11'11'1 tlll 1det1for11 smlpture th111 
11'1111/d reprnmt n~y fi'rl111gs. I 1m·d rn•o 1mto111oblle c111mh11fi.1 to rt'prrsel// the 7il'l11 
folt'ers 111 Nt·11• lork. The towers tire IMning ouru•tml 1111d red p111111 JJ pooled Ill their 
bases like blood I 11tt11d11·d 11 St'(//011 of logging ch1i11 //I tin· //lps of the toll'ers t1nd dmped 
11 t1cross thl' sp1111 hl'lll'em them to ')•mbolize hou• 11•e ll't'rt' ,tf/ d111111Nl tognher w11h the 
tnror ll'e fi'lr ti.\ 11•1• tl'/11/essed the destmction of tl1e to/l'ers t111d tilt' IOJs of innocent li1•es. 
find ho11• th111 fi'11r li1ts bound w together as A111enc1111.1 regm·dlrn 11fo11r mce or religion. 
fhe srnlpturt• '' 11wdr of me111I. 1d1ich shot/IS 01ir >trmgth 11s lt't' st1111d strong~y united 
11gt11mt rrrrori.1111. I pmmrd th1· u•holi• ,rn/pture red. u•/1ite 1111d h!ur to signifj the 
pt1triotim1 11•r fi'r/. W~· 11re cht1111ed together ~your 1111ri1d fears tllld ht111e been 11111de 
strong 111 011r /01•e.fnr our co11111~)'. 
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Darlene Profirc 
Clay Ciry, Powell County 
" First American Flag" ( culpture) 
Painred wood 
I did my piece in the style of Betsy Ross. She is in her home s1t1111g by the firtplace, 
sewing the flag that George Wmhi11gco11 asked her co make. I did Betsy Ross 1111d the first 
American f/11g because I feel it represents the pride and dignity of A111erirr1. 
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Ron Owens 
Mt. Vernon, 
Rockca.stk County 
"Uncle Sam" 
(Sculpcure) 
Painced wood 
For the pa.st few yean 
I have spent most of 
my time making 
furniture; I make 
only a few wooden 
Unck Sams and 
Santa.s each year. I 
made this Uncle Sam 
holding an American 
flag to "present my 
pride in America. I 
have him giving a 
peace sign, which to 
me, meam that we 
want peace and we 
will do whatever we 
have to do to keep 
peace. 
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Gladys Wheeler 
Sandy Hook, Elliott County 
"U 'ITV" (Painring) 
Acrylics 
Hands h1111e been the subject of mar~y of my paintings. Hands as in "shake hands" tell 11 
story of rmiry. trust, respect, mid honor to me. I thought of 1111111i11g that picture, 
"H1111ds Across the Waters" bw "Unity" said it 111/. 
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Bernice Lewis 
lsonville, Elliorr County 
"Don'c Mess Wich T he U " ( ane) 
Painced Wood 
ft was senseless disregard far n rel11xed time 
and p!Ace, rhe payback far being so friendly 
nnd relaxed with foreign governme11ts. I did 
the cnne out of gratitude nnd thanks to 
Presidem Bush far acting so fast nnd taking 
control of the situation. For that, the people 
of the United Stmes owe him n debt of 
gratitude. I just wnm to say thanks, and it's 
time we all stood up to be co1111ted. Thnnk 
Cod far the United States. 
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Greg eigel 
Owenton, 011Jen County 
"Homage to I 004 8" (Ceramics) 
Slip Decorated Stoneware 
I'd been m11k111g slipwnre plnw around mid-November 1111d I decided to try to "drnw" 
one umh the colored dny slip contniners. I hnd been rhinking 11 lot nbour the Trade 
Towers nnd /\fanhatttm far some time, especinlly because my son /\1ax lives not too far 
ftom rhe disaster. My prece is a loosely done "drawing" of the Trade Towers and some of 
the skyline nnd water. ~'(!hen the p'-ate went into the kiln it was perfectly smooth and 
had 11 nice clear glaze applied. I expected to see a very clear, very shiny image, bw far 
some reason the kiln did not fire evenly throughout and the plate was technimlly 
underfired by only 11 Jew degrees, thus making the glaze appear to be a little cloudy. But 
the really big surprise was the crnckline that went through both towers. I had no iden 
u1hat happened. Normally, if there is 11 problem with a piece, a crack will go all the way 
ro or from an edge, but this one is clearly only in the interior of the plate. Everyone who 
has looked 111 it has rm eerre feeling about that crnckline and the impression tht1t the city 
is seen through fl ht1ze or dust cloud. 
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Teresa Adkins 
lsonville, Elliott County 
"America in the Big Apple" (Quilt) 
Fabric 
I made this apple quilt to symbolize m_y patriotism towards Amrrim. The 11pple 
shaped fog 111as designed to represent the state of Neu1 York! roumge 1111d strength. 
By combining the United States fog with the apple design, I hoped to illustrate 
America's unity and compassion after the September 11'1' tmgedy. 
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H agan McGee 
Lou1w1lle, Jefferson Counry 
"Life Goes O n # I " (Paincing) 
Acrylics 
This pnimi11g ho11ors farmers, the backbone of our food 
needs. They nre still hard nt work i11 the fields, gerring i11 
the hnn•esrs. The_v nre doi11g 11s Presidem Bush snid, goi11g 
011 wuh their life. 
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Bill Brown 
Mt. Sterling, Montgomery County 
"Rising Above The Rubble" (Painted Found Object) 
Acrylic on creek scone 
This stone once Lay along a peaceful creek bank. The images it now bears are of magestic 
skyscrapers with their sister stones Lying in nibble at their feet. Rising about the 
devastation, the smoke and the flame is an American. His race and origins are not 
important so I painted his face vague. What ii important is that he is there -facing what 
must be done. Above the fireman is his flag. His symbol of "We the people," not just of 
New York or Pennsylvania or Washington D. C - but the symbol of all of us - united. 
The flag is singed on the edge, but is still clear and rising above the destruction. 
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T im Lewis 
ls01mllr, Fl/1ott Co11111J' 
'"Angd of Di s.1sters" (Sculpture) 
Kennu.:ky Blue \.rnd~rone 
\\'/hmr1'er tht'rl' rs 11 d1Jt/j(f'r (111m1-n1t1de or 1111tlflil/) tllt' /int 
thought pt'op/1· li111•1' u o.f Jirr t111d resme dep11rt1111·ms. \\''li1•11 
1/ie Hrrm t1rr lie.1rt!. _1·011 knoll' th11t lirlp IS 1hrrt \11111t'l/111t•s 
their ;obs are l'l'ry d,111gao11 .. 1, b1111l'ith lmle thought 1fthe111.1t•li•fs 
1hry do t!H•ir Ul'St. I 11111 mre tlwy h111'e been mlled t1 lot o/111111u·J· 
(hero. etr.}. Hen· 1.; 111i11t· -A11g1•/ ofDis11ste1-.;. 
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I am deeply indebted to all the folk artists in Kenfllcky who responded to my 
i111'itatio11 to participate in this exhibit. Their compelling pieces have captllred 
so many of tire emotions we are feeling at this moment in ow 11atio11 :5 history. 
Their folk art pieces are national treasures that 11i// touch tire hearts of many 
people as they trai·el around the country• and. hopefull1'. aro1111d tire 11·orld. 
I am honored to lrm·e parmered with these jolk artists in such an historic project. 
and I am grateful to the people who helped make it happen: to my dear friends, 
Carol and Bill Bwler. who once again belie1•ed in my 1 ision and helped me create 
this project and publish this beautiful catalog; to Fran Redmon at the Ke111ucky 
Craft Marketing Program. Garry· Barker and Adrian S11·ain at tire Kentucky 
Folk Art Ce11te1; and all my friends at tire Ke11tucl.J• Arr and Craft Foundation, 
.for being s11pportil'e parmers in the creation and coordi11atio11 of this exhibit; 
to Christy and Owsley Brown and Lois Mateus at Brow11-For111an.for providing 
Woodford Resen•e s generous sponsorship of tire exhibit; to Mw:v and Al Shands, 
Ma1y lee and George Fischer. A1111 and Darrell Wells, Lindy Richardson and Bill 
Street, Do1111a and John Hall. laura Lee Brown and Stel'e l¥ilso11, Marlene and 
David Grissom, Barbara Nichols, and lulu Lenihan Dm•is. all dear friends and 
longtime supporters of the Kentucky craft movement.for their generous personal 
sponsorship of tire exhibit; to Geoff Can;for creating such beauti/it! photographs 
of the pieces so we could create this keepsake catalog. to my i111,aluable penonal 
assistant, Dee Emmerson, who has supported me and helped me 1\'ith all my 
projects for 01·er twenty years now; and last but not least, to my beautiful children 
- li11co/11 and Pamela - 11 ho grew up surrounded with Kenfllcl.J• crafts, and 
understand perhaps better than anyone my passion for these pieces and the 
u11forgettable people who make them. Thanks , e1·ery·o11e 1 
- Phy llis 
SPONSORS OF THE EXHIBIT AND CATALOG 
PHYLLIS GEORGE 
WOODFORD RESERVE 
THE REVEREND AND MRS. ALFRED SHANDS 
MARY LEE AND GEORGE FISCHER 
ANN AND DARRELL WELLS 
LINDY B . RICHARDSON AND WILLIAM M . STREET 
LAURA LEE BROWN AND STEVE WILSON 
MR . AND MRS . J . DAVID GRISSOM 
BARBARA M . NICHOLS 
LULU L ENIHAN DAVIS 
DONNA AND JOHN HALL 
CAROL AND BILL BUTLER 
THE KENTUCKY FOLK ART CENTER 
THE KENTUCKY CRAFT MARKETING PROGRAM 
THE KENTUCKY ART AND CRAFT FOUN DATION, I NC. 
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